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ST. PE ~ERSBURG AND MIAMI WIN SWIMMING CHAMPIONSHIPS 
Rollin Faculty Takes Firm ·stand Against Proposed Evolut 9n Bill. 
r FIRST c JLLEGE TO EX- A nnabelle W alker Triumphs In Contest 
PRESS ITS ATTITUDE :r::;, k A bb D bb d rr. R 11 · JI.I i•ran ott u e .i rue o ins J..Y.1.an 
The faculty of Rollins College 
went on record almost unanimously 
last week a opposed to the bill be-
fore the Florida Legislature pro-
hibiting the teaching of evolution. 
This action seems to have been taken 
more in accordance with a. general 
belief than because of any particular 
standing for or against evolution, if 
the first sentence of the petition sent 
to the governor can be t aken as any 
criterion: "We believe with all think-
ing men that truth is a goal that 
mu t be sought at all costs." 
Rollins was the first college in 
th state to take any action on either 
side in this matter. This means that 
Rollins is th-e mo t activ champion 
of free and unrestricted thinking in 
this state, and that Rollins wishes its 
f acuity to have the ame privil ges 
of freedom in teaching that are the 
natural rights, if it is afe to use 
such a term, of all member of the 
profession. 
In addition to the prominence that 
our college is being given in the 
state on account of this prompt ac-
tion, Fred Hanna has sent news 
storie throughout the count ry tell-
ing of what the fa ulty of Rollins 
beli ves and does in such matters. 
Dr. G orgi , Dr. Bailey and Mr. 
Grov r w r on the faculty commit-
tee which formulated and prepared 
the petition. 
Dr. Holt Makes Strong 
Plea For Free Thought 
Florida should not become the butt 
of ridi~ule throughout the country as 
has the state of Tennessee by the 
passage of the anti-evolution bill 
now before the legislature, according 
to Dr. H amilton Holt, president of 
Rollins College in an exclusive in-
terview in a recent issue of the New 
York Times. 
Presid nt Holt's statements were 
stimulated by the petition fi led by 
the faculty of Rollins College re-
cently "not to enact any law that 
limit the seeking or the teaching of 
truth in cience or in any other 
realm of thought. 
Martha Mathis True R ollins Girl 
Baseball and Track 
Teams Show Up Well 
Baseball and track activitie have 
largely escaped the attention of the 
campus lately but nevertheless have 
been in evidence hereabout. 
The track athletes have had to go 
to Orlando fairgrounds for their 
practice, due to the absence of a 
track and field here. Considerable 
prowess and possibilities have been 
exposed in the practice so far. Pep-
per for the distance runs; Russel in 
the middle distance; Ihrig and Mc-
Dowell in the dashes ; Coy 
in the field events are al abov the 
average college track athl ith 
a good track to practice on they 
would make a record for Rollins. 
In baseball the freshman team has 
presented quite a bunch of talent. 
They have used our sandlot some 
time and the Winter Park athletic 
( Continued on page 4) 
POPULARITY CONTEST 
Most Beautiful Girl-Annabelle 
Walker. 
Most Handsome man-Charles 
Zehler. 
Most Polite Girl-Aurora McKay. 
Most Polite Man-Charles Ma-
gruder. 
Best Athlete (girl)-Ruth Cole. 
Best Athlet (man)-Elroy "Bud-
dy" Goodell. 
Most Versatile Girl-Estelle Pip-
korn. 
Most Versatile Man-Paul Hil-
liard . 
Most Popular Girl-Annabelle 
Walker. 
Mot 
Couch. 
oisiest Gir 
N oisie t Ma11--l!.l:b1ert 
Most Intellec 
Hosmer. 
- Claude 
Most Intellectual Man-D. B. 
Kay. 
(Continued on page 
L' Alliance Francaise Navy Night Carnival 
Accepts Rollins Club Scheduled for May 13 
Word has just been received from 
th Federation de I' Alliance Fran-
caise that Le Cercle Francais of Rol-
lin College has been accepted for 
membership. This is the first col-
l giate French organization in Flor-
ida to become a member. 
L'Alliance Francaise was founded 
in 1902 and in 1921, 97 college 
French clubs had become members. 
It was formed "for the purpose of 
encouraging and furthering in the 
United States and Canada the study 
and cultivation of the language, lit-
erature, art and history of F rance.,. 
The federation is also in close re-
lation with the Alliance Francaise of 
Paris. The President d' Honneur is 
M. Paul Clandel, French ambassa-
dor at Washington. 
Winter Park, Fla., May 4.-
(Special)-A flute solo by Hamilton 
Holt will be one of the features of 
"Navy Night," which is to be held at 
the Rollins College gymnasium 
Thursday evening, May 12, at 8 
o'clock. 
Cornell University has donated to 
Rollins two crew shells. In order 
to raise funds to transport these 
shells from the north, the students 
of Rollins are presenting an evening 
of boxing, dancing, dramatics and 
novelty stunts. 
Ben Pound, Rollins amateur hea-
vyweight who is creating such a sen-
sation in Tampa boxing circles, will 
be the main :figure in the boxing pro-
gram. 
( Continued on page 4) 
Students Will Hold 
,. 
BOYS LEAD WITH .. FIVE OF 
SEVEN EW RECORDS 
Swimming befor a record crowd 
the girls from St. Petersburg and 
the boys from Miami carri d off first 
places in the Eighth Annual Florida 
S t a t e Interscholastic Swimming 
Championship Me t which was held 
on Lake Virginia, Saturday, April 
30th. 
During the morning the girls from 
the Sunsnine City piled up a score 
of 36 while Duval was second with 
20 and Orlando came third with 18. 
The team from Jacksonville barely 
nosed out Orlando in the last event, 
the 440-yard relay, by taking second 
place in that event and scoring three 
points to Orlando's one to break a 
tie between the two teams. 
E. Rich, of St. Petersburg, broke 
the state record set by Getchen Al-
lan, Tampa, for the 50-yard breast 
stroak by lowering the mark of 42 
seconds to 41 seconds. She also 
carried off the highest individual 
core with a total of 15 points. 
Sets State Record 
D. Bowlin, of Jacksonville also 
ate record when she lowered 
wu..,...-k of O :2-5 seconds set by R. 
mson, Miami, for the 50-yard 
troke to 89 :A-5 seconds. he 
oo second place in the individual 
scores with 13 points and Maud Dew 
of St. Petersburg was third with 11 
points. 
Bety Geier, or Orlando, won the 
fancy diving contest by scoring I 03 
points. 
A record crowd watched the girls' 
battle for the aquatic honors of the 
state and while St. Petersburg was 
an easy winner the other teams put 
up a strong fight, Orlando and Jack-
sonville running almost side by side 
for second place. 
The thrill event of the morning 
meet was the 440 relay race which 
was the deciding factor for Jack-
sonville and Orlando. All t hree 
placers won only by a st roke. 
St. Petersburg early established 
its supremacy in the morning con-
test , when through the performance 
of its two individual stars, Maud 
Dew and Elizabeth Rich, she scored 
five first places out of the first seven 
events. 
( Continued on page 4) "The is ue of freed om of teach-
ing," declared Pre ident Holt in the 
New York Times article, "is an age-
old one and doubtless will persist in 
one form or another as long as men 
think they can control thought by 
law. 
The members of the Cercle are 
very grateful to Mrs. Holt who aided 
the society to gain this membership 
by the donation of the necessary en-
trance fee. Swimming Meet May 13 Student Association To • 
Dr. Mc Vea' s Health 
Gradually Improving 
"I have every respect for the mo- · 
tives of many of those who approve 
the enactment of the proposed law 
by the Florida legislature. They re-
gard their religious opinions as the 
basis of all truth and these opinions 
must be pre erved at all costs. My 
only difference with them is that men 
differ and always will differ in opin-
ions. The only way one can, in the 
Dr. McVea's many friends on the 
campus will be pleased to learn that 
Dr. Carrothers had a letter from her 
early this week stating that she was 
much improved and that the doctors 
soon expected her to be better than 
she had been for several years. Her 
appearance on the campus next fall 
will be eagerly anticipated. ( Continued on page 4) 
In their desire to taste more of the 
pleasures of swimming meets the 
students of Rollins College will stage 
an intramural swimming meet on the 
afternoon of May 18th on Lake Vir-
ginia. 
The following races are scheduled 
for both boys and girls events. 
1. 50-yard dash. 
2. 75-yard dash for girls (100 
yard dash for boys). 
3. 220-yard free style. 
( Continued on page 4) 
MOTHERS' WEEK N 
Elect President May 20 
Student As ociation elections will 
take place on Friday, May 20. At 
this time it is customary to nominate 
a candidate for president of the as-
sociation by petitions which will be 
circulated on Friday, May 6. 
Petitions must bear the nominee's 
signature and a stat ment of his 
consent to be a candidate. All pe-
titions are to be handed to the Presi-
(Continued on page 4) 
MBER 
Two 
B1tabllahed lo 18H with the following 
editorial: 
"Unassumlnr yet mfJbty, harp and 
pointed, well-rounded yet ni8.ny-slded, a. idu• 
ouely tenaclom1, yet as gritty and energetic 
as its name tmplle11, vlctorlou in Ingle com-
bat and therefore without a peer, woodertully 
attractive and extensive lo circulation: all 
tbCM! wrn be found upon Investigation to be 
&mong the extraordinary qualities of The 
SAndspur." 
STAFF 
Editor -------------·······D. B. McKay, Jr. 
Buaineaa Manager ______ R, W. Tildden 
Advertiaing ___ M.ancel Lawrence 
Circulation Mgr. ________ Peter Babich 
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mer, Albert Newton. 
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trice Jones, Florence McKay, 
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Albert C. Brunk, Harold Powers, 
Virginia Stelle. 
Literary Editor ____________ Paul Hilliard 
E:xchange ____________________ Austin Lacey 
DEPARTMENT EDITORS 
The tu dents in the Department of Journal-
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Single Copy ________ _ 
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Membe1· Florida Collegiate Pr s Association. 
l\fembc~ South Florida Press Association. 
Member National Editorial Association. 
At our request Dr. Campbell has 
graciously contributed the Editorial 
on Mother' Day for this week's 
Sand pur, for which we would like 
to express our 
THE UNPAYABLE D__.., __ _ 
Every man, presumably, th1 
mothers in the light of hi o 
perience. l\f os t blessed amon 
memorie i the f adeless picture 
that one mother who translated to 
me in the terms of her own grace 
and charm all the fairest meanings 
of life. My one regret is that she 
could not live long enough to permit 
me to discharge my great debt. But 
who can ever pay what he owes to 
his mother? Her contact with the 
unfolding soul of a child is more 
immediate, more intimate and more 
continuou than that of any other. 
If the supreme factors in the mold-
ing of character are heredity and 
environment, then to her is given a 
place and a power none other can 
approach, for from· her loins we 
come, in her arms are we carried 
and under the pleasant shadows of 
her unfailing love we move on to 
strength and nobility. 
The best we have is not what we 
have won by conquest but what we 
have received. Our ideals, our hopes 
a~d our visions, like the gleaming 
lights of distant shores are the forces 
that challenge us and hold us true, 
and these, for most of us, are the 
best wal of a mother's heart upon 
her children. Who can pay her for 
the weariness and the tears, for the 
sacrifices and the prayers that mark 
the years of her patient care? Per-
h~ps God chose to discover how 
much of grace and glory could be 
crowded into a human life and so 
created mothers, that a portion at 
least, of His own royalty might be 
revealed. Is there not infinite mean-
ing in the fact that the Son of God 
entered the wor Id through the gate-
way of a mother's holy passion? 
Benjamin West, replying to a re-
mark concerning the greatness of 
his genius said, "my mother's kiss 
made me an artist." From her he 
drew courage and faith and ardor, 
and from that day when he sketched 
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a face upon the kitchen floor, which 
she commended, until the end of his 
career, he found in her encourage-
ment and confidence the incentive 
which led him on to consummate 
skill. It is not otherwise with any 
of us. We do not fully believe in 
our elves until others believe it) us. 
We do not climb the heights until 
someone beck n us. We do not 
move until we are moved upon. Who 
then can pay the debt he owes to 
the one beyond all others where faith 
and love lift him up from the com-
mon-place and lead him on to finer 
things? Happy is the man who so 
lives that hi mother i always glad 
that she gave him birth. 
But I cannot write of mothers 
without thinking of that great com-
pany of women to whom has been 
denied the privilege and the pain of 
actual motherhood: those unwed, 
-You will find this tnono-gr am on all kinds of 
electric equipment. It is 
a symbol of quality and 
a mark of service. 
save to principles and cau e a d 
to the needs of humanity ; Florence 
Nightingale, mothering the E nglish 
army in the Crimea; Mary Lyon, 
mothering American girlhood eager 
for the higher education; F rances 
Willard, mothe1·ing in h r crusade 
th homes of the nation stricken by 
drink; faud Royden, in her gospel 
of rational faith and life mothering 
multitude of the youth of London. 
These also were honored with ma-
te rnity for the mother-spirit is ca-
pacity for unselfish and patient ser-
vic on behalf of others, and no wom-
an need forego the glory of mother-
hood in this ense, so long as we live 
in a wounded world with g rief and 
despair calling for tender hands and 
understanding hearts. 
Do not let Mother's Day pass 
without ome generous expression of 
J our gratitude and affection. She 
misses you mor than you miss her. 
ou are in her pra very day. 
She asks God that yo ay be true 
and honest and unafraid. She lives 
for ~ ou and in you. Your succe s is 
her ong; your failure is her sorrow. 
She i the b t friend you will ever 
know, and a di ine heartburn po -
·es · s her when he nows you cher-
i h h r in reverence and lo e. 
CHARLES A. C PBELL. 
Blessings o thee, little sheik 
Hotter than a lightning streak; 
With balloon trou er , empty head, 
So k and tie of flaming red; 
With marcelled hair, grease galore, 
T he late t perfume from the store; 
With they talcum on thy face 
And thy cane to add the grace-
F rom my heart bursts forth joy; 
Glad that I am not a boy! 
-----:-Ex. 
More than 60 per cent of the mechanical 
power used by American industry is applied 
through electric motors. But the electrifi-
cation of the tasks performed by man power 
has hardly begun. Electric power not only 
saves dollars; it conserves _human energy fo~ 
better purposes and raises standards · of -
living. College men and women may well 
consider how electricity can lessen the bur-
dens of industry and of farm and home life. 
GENERAL ELE TRiC 
GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY, SCHEN CTADY, NEW YORK 
SIGMA PHI SEZ: 
Wednesday evening, Mary Hale 
entertained all of Sigma Phi at a 
beach party on the lake near her 
home. After the guests swam to the 
satisfaction of the gallery, Skipper 
provided a huge fire and overwhelm-
ing refreshment . And then every-
body tried to go 'em better, and they 
finally agreed Helen had "It"--col-
legiate exema. 
Billie Mulligan and Kay Hicks 
came to spend the week-end. Bert 
Pheil Bobbitt brought as guests 
Mises Winifred Walker and Mary 
Bullard of St. Peter burg. We had 
a full house again and more fun. 
Sunday afternoon Sally, Dickie, 
Jinny, Dodo, Maggie and Gladys 
went to P aim prings to swim. They 
carri d a delicious luncheon and 
played numerous sugge tive numbers 
on their portable. They also waded 
out to the big cypress tree, and called 
on Osceola. 
Sigma Phi served a plate luncheon 
at the Parish House and discovered 
the smart potato king was old Red. 
Our charming honorary member, 
Mrs. Dudley Calhoun, left for her 
home in New York Tuesday. We 
hop to have her back with us next 
fall. 
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THE SUICIDE CLUB 
An average college man is five 
feet nine inches in bis stocking feet, 
and can do the following events: 
Run the 100-yard dash in tennis 
shoes in 12.5 seconds. 
Broad jump in tennis shoes 196 
inches. 
Def end self creditably in boxing 
and wrestling. 
Hand or fence vault 56 inches. 
Scale a 12 foot wall in 11 seconds. 
Dive head :first over an obstacle 
East and West 
An Oriental paper, having an 
English section, printed the follow-
ing notice; 
"The news of English we tell the 
latest. Writ in perfectly style and 
most earli st. Do a murder commit, 
we hear of and tell it. Do a mighty 
chief die, we publish it and in border 
sombre. Staff ha each one been col-
leged and write like the Kipling and 
the Dickens. We circle every town 41 inches high. 
Swim 25 yards free 
and one-half seconds. 
style in 16 and extortionate not for advertise-
ment ."- E change. 
Swim at least 125 yards without 
stopping to float. 
Carry a person through the water 
for 12 and one-half yards. 
Have command of at least four 
swimming strokes. 
Make at least one good dive. 
-The Utah Chronicle. 
· HAMILTON & PIKE STUDIO 
Portmture, Co rcial PhotorraphJ, Framin1, Finubing 
172 Morse Boul vard, Ea11t 
Just Around the Corner Phone 824-R 
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA 
+--■■---------------------■I N U • I 
Stevenson's famed organization 
appears to have undergone a quasi-
revival with a new membership re-
cruited enterely from the overpopu-
lated ranks of college students suf-
fering acutely from delirium tremens, 
love, philosophical misgivings, or 
what have you? We are reluctant 
to philosophize on this much-dis-
cussed matter ; we are more inclined 
to philosophize on th ephilosophiz-
i.ng which, coming either from the 
lips of college presidents or from 
two-penny scandal sheets, has gen-
erally been of a nature which would ❖---u---•-a-•---••• 
make one momentarily envious of the JOSEPH BUMBY HARDWARE CO. 
lot of the unfortunates who occa-
sioned it. Dealers in Hardware, Agricultural Implements, Paints, Oils, 
'Sporting Goods, Building Material, etc. 
STORES: 
ORLANDO WINTER PARK WINTER GARDEN, FLORIDA 
Why this cant and hypocrisy on 
all sides when college students who 
are more logical than their fellows 
carry to ultimate conclusions the 
principle that have been taught 
them? ,1/e have alway been under ••:-~---------------------------~ 
the impression that a principle is - • 
, _______ _ 
not worth a fig if its conclusion is Send you.. , 
. 
1ry and Dry Cleaning to the 
ORANG~ LAUNDRY 
unsound. Yet "behavioristic" psy-
chologists whose plausible theories 
are only too attractive to a distraught 
,rougth, whose "psychology without Ask about the Special Prices to Students. L. M. MOSELEY, Agent 
a soul" spells the doom of the tra- +-,-----------------------ditional safeguards of humanity, are 
-+ 
loudest in their protestation that the 
colle res are in no wise to blame for 
the present epidemic of suicides. 
The e is enough material in the 
whole business for a comic opera. 
.... _ - ~141111>11-D_O_ ll _U_~.....,,._.., _ O~Mla-C -U-Cl~-ll-D-■ -11-11) 
- De Paulia. GROCERIES We'r planning for carnival stunts 
and we promis to surpri e every-
body with our hidd n talent by go h. ORLANDO BOY SCOUTS 
RENDER GOOD PROGRAM 
We have them---you need them 
In closing, we wish to state that 
we are not a "group of puling ed-
itors fed on pop," we Rollins stu-
dent . No, no--we are muking im-
beciles, stuffed with- hash. 
By special request Maggie will 
corr ct a statement in last week's 
Sandspur. It should read, "Men, 
men, everywhere but not a one but 
thinks- he's it." 
THETA NU BANQUET 
Florida Alpha chapter of Theta 
Kappa Nu fraternity will hold its 
Annual Banquet Saturday evening, 
May 7, nt the Orlando Country Club. 
The Sociology Class went on a vis-
it to the county jail and poor farm on 
April 2? It was noticed that many 
of the class kept their backs turned 
to the officials of the pen. We won-
der why. If you feel cuprious ask 
Pound how he likes Kangaroo Court. 
PHI OMEGA PHACTS 
The seniors entertained royally 
Sunday evening. A rare treat ! Dot 
made the cake and Estelle the 
speeches. Bee sent for the doctor! 
Edith and Irene enjoyed Saturday 
morning immensely. Wonwerd SHS 
night and Sunday morning immense-
ly. Wonder why and how? 
Five letters in one day and all 
from Ft. Myers. Who could they 
be for and from? 
It is rumored that Saturday and 
Sunday will be "happy" days for 
Edithe. 
Shep spent Saturday and Sunday 
in Melbourne. And she woke up at 
5 o'clock Sunday morning. 
One of the mo t pleasing programs 
of the year was rendered by the Or-
lando Boy Scouts at the Winter 
Park Woman's Club on the evening 
THE PIONEER STORE 
+•- _J_l_D_D_~MIIIIM>ela-C ........... ~.C>91a-U-Q_g_ 
of April 28, under the direction of ❖--~------•-•❖ 
Mr. Ralph Marlowe, Scout Master. 
The program consisted of vaudeville 
acts and a one-act play entitled "The 
Man From Brandon." 
None of the acts dragged at any 
time. Everything moved swiftly and 
kept the audience in a jovial expect-
ant frame of mind. Opening the 
program the Honey Bunch Jr., cho-
rus immediately danced and sang 
their way into the hearts of all those 
WE WISH TO CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO OUR 
Pre-Certified Checks 
WHICH ARE GROWING VERY POPULAR 
It is the most convenient "Student Money" there is and has proven 
very satisfactory in other college towns to both the students and bank. 
We will be pleased to explain these checks to you. 
The Bank of Wi ter Park 
present. If anything they were bet- ... :-,..-----------------------------:.• 
ter than their forebears the original 
Coleman Honey Bunch. •:.-a-D- ■ -CI-D_D_D_O_O_D_D_IJ_C_~-a-a-~ -a .... a-a-ro_o_, .... 
ORANGE HARDWARE AND 
FURNITURE CO. 
Telephone 155 
E. R. BALDWIN, Proprietor Winter Park, Florida 
Dorothy Jane Beckman delighted 
the crowd with two excellently ren-
dered dances, a toe dance and a 
Spanish dance. Not least on the 
list of entertainers were the two 
Beerye brothers with their buck and 
wing dancing and drolleries, while 
Bobby Caldwell was a rare treat for 
sore eyes in the,Only and Real Gen-
uine Hawaiian Hula-Hula, although 
he could have shown the crowd more 
of his face. 
The one act play "The Man from ... -·- ....w:-------·-•-a_a_a_Q_CI_Q_J_ ···-•-a-•-•-1 -•~· 
Braden" finished off the evening ❖,-----------------------------❖ 
with just the right amount of comedy I 
and exciting moments. 
AVERAGE COLLEGE MAN The best Lunch and Sandwiches 
VERSATILE IN ABILITY 
Professor Frank Kleeberge.r, head 
of the physical education depart-
ment at the University of, California, 
has spent over ten years gathering 
data on the physical prowess of the 
"average" college man. As a result 
he has set forth the following: 
AT 
Johnston's Cash Corner 
Four 
ST. PETE AND MIAMI 
WIN CHAMPIONSHIPS 
( Continued from page 1) 
The two outstanding event of the 
girls' meet were the breaking of two 
state records. In the 50-yard breast 
troke Elizabeth Rich of St. Peters-
burg hung up a n w record of 41 
ond , b ting the former record 
held by Gretchen Allen of Tampa by 
one - econd. 
Marni Win 
After a thrilling neck and neck 
battle all aft rnoon for first honors, 
which nded only as the hotly con-
tested relay race closed Miami and 
St. Petersburg ended the eighth an-
nual interscholastic water meet for 
boys with a 26-26 ti in numb r of 
points cored and th meet wa au-
tomatically awarded to Miami, ac-
cording to the rule of the meet, 
under which in case of a tie for 
point first place goes to the team 
holding the largest number of first 
places. 
Miami, thanks to th brilliant per-
formance of A. J. Henderson, high-
est individual point winner of the 
afternoon, scored four firsts, a sec-
ond and a third plac , while St. Pet-
r burg scored two fir t , thre ec-
onds and two third . 
Lakeland with a total of 18 points 
finished in third place, due largely to 
the efforts of its star swimmer, C. 
Murr 11, who wa second high in-
dividual point winner, taking 11 
points in all. 
Henderson Stars 
A. J. Henderson of Miami was far 
and away the outstanding tar of 
the boys' meet winning three firsts, 
and in each event breaking a state 
record. In the 220-yard free style 
this speedy swimm r, who is consid-
ered by many to possess Olympic 
qualifications, did the distance in 
2 :88 8-5, cutting 3 4-5 seconds off 
the former record e tablished by 
Geier of Orlando. 
In the 100-yard free style, he hung 
u a new record of 58 seconds fiat, 
b sting the former record of Buell 
of St. Augu tine by 3 2-5 seconds. 
In the 440-yard free style he cut 
■ - f - U - _I_ D _ D _r>all9CtW41111, ........ 
THE ROBINSON STUDIO 
Kodak Fini hin4 
Portraits, View■ 
24 Watkin• Block Orlando. Fla. 
~ ~n-CI_D_ - !I- - - -II 
···-·-----•) 
Peerless Kettle -popped Corn 
Toasted Peanuts 
New England and E. Park Aves. I 
···•-0--0-----... 
r B~ok; Bo~ks, B:~k:, .• 
In Stock or Ordered Promptly 
The OWL BOOK SHOP 
10 Murphy Arcade, Orlando, Fla. 
+------------------
Best Shoe Repairing in the State 
Righi Here in Winter Park. Reasonable Charges 
Winter _Park Shoe Hospital 
Back of Baker'• 
Johnson's Barber Shop 
FOR LADIES and GENTLEMEN 
Winter Park, Florida 
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15 I -5 seconds off the record of 
Geier, hanging up the record time 
of 5 :58 4-5 minutes. 
Two other tate record were 
shattered during the afternoon, mak~ 
ing a total of five new records estab-
lished at this meet. Kirby Thomas 
of Winter Park in the plunge for 
distance did 70 feet, two feet more 
than the record held by Woods of 
Hillsborough. 
Murrell of Lakeland in the 75-
yard da h ov red the distance in 
41 4-5 seconds, which cut 3-5 seconds 
off the record of Carter of Miami. 
Clizebe of St. Petersburg was 
third high point winner, making a 
total of 9 point in individual event , 
and in the relay race swimming the 
last lap in so brilliant a fashion that 
St. Petersburg snatched herself from 
defeat and at 1 .a t had the satis-
faction of equalling the victorious 
Miami in the number of points 
scored. 
Pete Des j ardins 
A feature of the afternoon wa the 
diving exhibition given by Pete Des-
jardins of Miami, winner of second 
place in the Olympic fancy diving 
contests in 1924, and holder of six 
national diving records. His con-
sum~ate kill and grace brought ex-
travagant applause from the gallery 
and added much to the pleasure of 
th m et. 
In the ement and competitive 
spirit the relay race, the last event 
of th afternoon, wa the feature, 
for the outcome was contested hotly 
from start to finish. Henderson of 
Miami If urrell of Lakeland and 
Clizbe of St. Petersbur'g all swam 
the last lap, and eldom ha a more 
brilliant exhibition of swimming or 
more luck been displayed than did 
ach of these three in striving to 
place fir t, knowing that the victory 
for any one of the three would alter 
the final placing of the teams. 
Officials of the meet were: clerk 
of the course, Ca on; timer Asher 
Peter; scorer, J. L. Orr; judges M. 
J. Daetwyler, Wilbur Flower, Tom 
Lantz A. R. Douglas , H. W. Cald-
well; announcer, Max Sloan. 
A feature of the afternoon wa the 
finish of the canoe tilting champion-
ship of Rollins College, which wa 
won by 1c onnell and Rus ell. 
DR. HOLT fAKESSTRONG 
PLEA 1 OR FREE THOUGHT 
( Continued from page 1) 
last analysis, determine the truth for 
himself, is by the validity of his in-
tellectual proces es. 
"Last year I declined a substantial 
gift for Rollins College, which wa 
proffered on the condition that we 
should never teach the theory of evo-
lution. I replied to the would-be 
donor that no self-respecting college 
could accept a gift under any con-
ditions that limited it freedom of 
teaching. 
"As a matter of fact the only pub-
lic address that ha been given in 
our chapel this year bearing on thi 
controversy was delivered by an 
avowed fundamentalist who asked 
permission to preach on that uh j ect 
in our chapel to our students and 
townfolk. I gladly accorded him the 
privilege as I would have a modern-
ist had a similar courtesy been 
asked. 
"A college that is in any respect 
limited in seeking or teaching the 
truth, is to the extent of that limit 
a propaganda institution. A college 
that limits its own freedom is a 
propaganda institution by choice. A 
coll ge that i required to limit its 
freedom is a propaganda institution 
hy compulsion. Rollins desires for 
itself and other educational institu-
tions the fullest po ible liberty to BA EBALL AND TRACK 
seek those ideals of individual and TEAMS SHOW UP WELL 
group freedom which this republic 
was founded to perpetuate. (Continued from page 1) 
"I consider it the duty of those .fi ld at other . They have played 
entru ted w·th the edu< t,ion of fiv game , winning four nd losing 
youth," condud d Pre ii ,!; Holt, only one. Th y ha e d feat d the 
"in a eri i of thi kind, ,.,, to take Winter Park high chool, th San~ 
an easy and safe cour of ·1enc ford high the Sanford Y. M. . A. 
but to make public their conviction . twic , and lost one to Orlando high. 
I deem it an honor to be associated Th lineup for the freshmen has 
with a faculty whose members take b n: Ru ell catcher; Penrod, Me-
the ·e views." Dow 11, More, pitching; chnuck 
Th New York Times pointed out first base ; Ihrig econd; Hall hort-
that the Rollins action and President stop; Mosely third; Pickard, More, 
Holt's statement constitute the first Littl fi ld in the field. These are 
protest from any of the institutions mighty ball players all. The team 
of higher learning in Florida, and is that faces them is n arly always 
one of a v ry few ver issued from sure to lose or win. And it is el-
a outhern college. Doubt i x- dom difficult to tell which until the 
pressed as to whether similar action ame is over. 
will be taken by either of the two 
itate universitie or by the two de- AVY NIGHT CAR IVAL 
nominational institutions. CH .DULED FOR MAY 12 
ANABELLE WALKER 
TRIUMPH IN CONTEST 
( Continued from page I) 
Lost Tal~ted Musician (girl)-
Franci Vallette. 
Mo t Talent d Mu ician (man)-
Paul Hilliard. 
Mo t Studious Girl-Verna Max-
son. 
Most Studious Man-Rodney Leh-
man. 
Best Groomed Girl-Annabelle 
Walker. 
Best Groomed Man - Edward 
Schurman. 
Most Literary Girl - Katherine 
Hosmer. 
Most Literary Man-D. B. Mc-
Kay. 
Bet Ladi ' Man-Robert Cro s. 
Most Attractive G ntleman Friend 
-Robert Burhans. 
The Sweete t Girl-Robert Walk-
er. 
The nicest Boy-Rodman Lehman. 
The True Rollins Girl-Martha 
Mathis. 
Th Tru Rollins Man-Frank 
Abbott. 
STUDENT AS OCIATION TO 
ELECT PRESIDENT MAY 20 
( ontinued from page 1) 
dent of tudent Association not later 
than May 6. Each petition must have 
at least 25 signature and no ,tudent 
ruay sign more than one p tition. 
Sandspur editor will be elected at 
the regular meeting on May 20. In 
view of the fact that there is no 
journalism department it J;I1ight be 
well to consider some member of the 
pre ent staff a a pos ible candidate 
for editor. 
"Rastus, how come you live so 
,/ 
( Continued from page i ) 
Hamilton Holt, President of Rol-
lins, will give a flute solo, and a 
many other olos as he may be pre-
vail d upon to render. 
After th entertainment there will 
be dancing. Music will be furnished 
b the Rollins Dixie Rogues. 
Admission to "Navy Night" is 50 
C nt. 
TUDENTS WILL HOLD 
SWIMMING MEET MAY 13 
( Continued from page I) 
4. Plunge for distance. 
~ Diving. 
6. Breast stroke. 
7. 440-yard relay. 
Canoe races will also be a feature 
of the program. 
Loving cups will be presented to 
the winn r of fir t places in the 
swimming events. Medals will be 
giv n to those who take second and 
third plac s. Lovin()' cups will b 
pr nt d to th winner of the 
canoe races. 
FAITH 
Dori d' Adolf 
I pin the dreams of th tir d m n, 
In castle or cottage low, 
And I weave the cloud from the 
women's songs, 
s they sit in their huts and sew; 
And I model the hope of a young 
girl's heart 
From the silvery delicat moon: 
And th tars that I pinned up in 
Heaven last night 
Were the daisies that died too oon. 
Frosh: "Did you get a letter last 
vear?" 
r Soph : " ure - one from every 
dean." 
long?" 'I' ach r: "What author is known 
"Lawd, niggah, coz ah's bo'n o by h. v abulary ?H 
fuh back." Boy: "Web ter." 
CJantzea 
The suit that changed 
bathing to swimming 
R. C. BAKER 
"At the Corner, Downtown" 
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